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Abstract

Methods

The American beach grass, Ammophila breviligulata, is an important pioneering
species abundant on the foredunes of Lake Michigan. We studied the relationship
between scarping, human influence, and A. breviligulata the foredunes in Hoffmaster
State Park. During the two week study, data was carefully collected from three study
sites: a site with human impacts, a control site, and a site with significant scarping.
The main form of data collection used was 0.5 by 0.5 meter quadrats thrown
randomly five times per location (scarp/windward slope, crest, and leeward slope of
each study site) to collect the height, density and health data for A. breviligulata.
Our data suggest that the health of A. breviligulata at our study sites was greatest at
the control, followed by the site with human impacts and then the site with
significant scarping. The effects of human influences on a foredune negatively
impact the vegetation. However the effects scarping has on the vegetation are not as
clear. Further research should be done on the effects scarping has on foredune
vegetation.

Discussion

From 23 Oct – 6 Nov 2014, we collected data using these
methods:
1. Mapping study area, unmanaged trails and scarps using GPS.
2. Measuring height, health, and density of A. breviligulata
sampled in quadrats placed at 15 randomly selected areas
within each study site (Fig. 2).
3. Identifying characteristics of environment where A.
breviligulata grows (Fig. 3).
4. Using observation and ranking to rate the overall health of A.
breviligulata.
5. Measuring the height of the scarps at the foredunes.

Figure 3: Identifying
foredune features
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Several recent studies examine the relationship between foredune vegetation patterns
and the characteristics of its dynamic environment [1, 2]. However, few have studied
specifically the relationship between human impact and scarping with A.
breviligulata.
Our research investigates the effects of human impacts and scarping on the
characteristics of A. breviligulata on Lake Michigan foredunes.
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Figure 5: Height of A. breviligulata

On the windward slope, the density of A. breviligulata is greatest at site A,
followed by site C and then site B. On the crest and the leeward slope, the density
is greatest at site A, followed by Site B and then site C (Fig. 4). The average height
of A. breviligulata is greatest at site C, followed by site B and then site A (Fig. 5).
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On a scale of 1-5 (5 being the highest),
the average overall health of A.
breviligulata is greatest at site C,
followed by site A and B (Fig. 6).
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Figure 7: Mapped data from study areas. Note that base map is several years old and does not show
current shoreline.

Our study areas measured 20m from north
to south. Each study area extended from the
edge of the windward slope to the edge of
the leeward slope of the foredune.
Figure 1: Locations in Hoffmaster State Park and
photos for three foredune study areas identified as A Human Impact site, B - Scarp Site, and C - Control
site.
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Figure 9: Site B - Scarp
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Figure 6: Average overall health of A. breviligulata

• A foredune with no significant human
impact and scarp (control)
• A foredune with significant human
impact
• A foredune with a significant scarp

Figure 8: Scarping’s direct
impact on A. breviligulata
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Figure 4: Density of A. breviligulata

Our study objectives were:
1. To investigate the nature of human impact and scarping at our study sites.
2. To measure A. breviligulata characteristics on 3 foredune areas: area with scarps,
area with human impact, and area without scarp and human impact.
3. To investigate if human impact and scarping influences the characteristics of A.
breviligulata on a foredune.

We studied 3 sites in Hoffmaster State Park
that had distinct characteristics (Fig. 1):

Figure 2: Quadrat
sampling

Lower height and health in the area with human impacts support previous research
showing that dune vegetation is sensitive to human impact [2]. The density of A.
breviligulata does not support this view, suggesting that density might not be
affected by human impact. However, we also think that this may be caused by two
extreme values randomly sampled at sites B and C that skewed our data.
Scarping directly impacts A. breviligulata by the edge of the scarp (Fig. 8), which
may have skewed the data of the overall health rating. By comparing site B and site
C (Fig. 9 and 10), the density of A. breviligulata suggest that the scarp might also
influence the density of A. breviligulata on the foredunes. A previous study suggests
that the topographic shape affects the airflow on the foredune and subsequently
influences the growth of vegetation on the foredune [3]. Future research could look
at the effects of scarps on the airflow on the foredune and the subsequent influence
on the density of A. breviligulata.

Besides the three trail segments mapped in site A, there was noticeable litter in
each site. 2 out of 3 study areas had well-defined scarps, but the control area had a
collapsed scarp composing the windward slope (Fig. 7). Site A had an average
scarp height of 132.5 cm while Site B, 119.25 cm. At site C, there was no active
scarp – the scarp had fallen and became the new windward slope. At a different
site south of our study area, the scarp retreated an average distance of 2.21m
during the second week of our study.

Conclusions
Lower vegetation height and overall health at sites A and B suggest that human
impact influences these characteristics of A. breviligulata on foredunes, while higher
density suggests no such relationship. While scarping significantly impacts the
vegetation health and growth by the edge of the scarp, there is not enough evidence
to suggest that scarping influences vegetation across the entire foredune.
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